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HE REWAED OF MEEIT.

Aknie has arrived et the mature age of

(do not start, reader,) twenty seven, and

in a,Btate of single blessedness. Some-o- w

or other, she had not even fallen in

love as yet. "Had she no offers!"
"What a simple question ! Did you, ever

know a half million dollars to go begging ?

Offers I Yes scores of them I It may

be accounted as one of her oddities, pet
hsDtf but whenever the subject happened

lobe touched on by her father, Annie

would say that she wanted some one who

could love her for herself, and she must
have assurance of tins, and how should
she in her present situation ? Thus mat

ters stood, when Annie was led to form

and execute what will appear a very

strange resolution But she was a rcso
Iiua irirl. We must now go back six

o -
years.

One dark, rainy morning in Novem
ber. as our old friend was looking compo
sedly at the cheerful fire in the giaie of
hia nndiitintr room, really indulging in
some serious reflection on the past and

future fur future, too a gentleman pre

sented himself and enquired for Mr. Bre-

men. The old man uttered not a word,

hut merely bowed. There was that in

bis looks which said I am he."
Tim idrnuper micht have been some

thirty years or so of age. He was di es

sed in black, a mourning weed was on

hi hat. and there was something in his

appearance that seerried to indicate that

Ihe friend whose loss ne aepioreu nau re-

cently denarted. The letter of iniroduc

lion which he presented to Mr. Bremen

was auicklv. vet carefully perused, and
ng it was somewhat unique, wo shall take

the liberty of submitting it to the inspoc

tion of Hie reader:
, 11th mo.; 18.

Friend Paul : This will introduce to
rflip fripml (Jhnrles Ooncland. He has

rnma to thv citv in pursuit of business

I have known him from youth up. Thou

mayc6t depend upon him for aught he

can do. and shall not lean as on a broken

reed. If thou canst do anything lor hun

man before him. At length
his

Mr. ("Vmeland. you know about- .

have some experi-

ence."
a place here pret

tv thousand

None."
When begin !"

A real shone old

.;,-- : ........ ---- to -- -irr r-- ;

mm

something 8 coming. Annie, too. Was

somewhat perplexed, for dwelt
much on her. --

What is it father ? she said to him
one morning at the breakfast table, as he
sat gazing steaulasily n her face; " do
tell me." .

' I wish you would have him !" burst
forth like an avalanche. Known him
for six years true as a'ledger a gentl-
emanreal sensible man don't talk much

regular as clock work prime for busi

ness worth his weight in gold."
' Have who, fathet ! What are you

about?"
My head clerk, Copeland you do

not know him do haven't seen any
body else worth a quill."

Annie was puzzlet. She laughed
and

" Marry my father's clerk! what would

people say t
" Humbug, child, all humbug worth

of your whiskered, lounging, lazy
gbhtry ; what they please ; what do
1 care I what do you care T whars nion- -

after I enough of it want a
a sensible man want somebody to take
care of-i- t ; all humbug."

" What's all humbug, father ?"
' Why people's notions in this matters
Copeland is poor so was I once

may he again world's full of changes-s- een

a great many of thorn in my day --

can't stay long got to leave you
Annie wi3h you u him. .

"Father, are you serious T"

Serious, child !" and he looked so.
Annie was a chip of the old block ; a

strong minded, resolute girl. new tJea
seemed to strike her.

" Father, if you are really serious in
in matter, I'll see Copeland I'll
get acquainted with him. It he likes me
and like him I'll have him. But he
shall love me for myself alone ; I .must
know it. Will you leave the matter to

me!"
" ahead, my child, and do as you

like. Good morning.
' Stop a moment, father, I shall alter

my name n little; shall appear as a

poor girl, a companion of our friend Mrs.
llichards II street, sue snai
know the whole affair ; you shall me

thou raayest paradyenture benefit thyself by my m;dde name peylon f I shall be

tind cause 10 rejmce. a relative of yours ; you shall suggesi
"Thy former and present friend, tii(3 business to Mr. Copeland, as you cal

MichaLoomis. ,im, an(i ftrrange for the interview
It is not every man that can get old .pne rest ,ake care 0f itself."

M'rcha Loomis' endorsement ot his char- - j see) j see one 0f ,il0ge rar0
acter," said Paul Bremen to himseir, as gmieg jurnjnale( hj8 whole face. It
he fulded ud the letter of his old and well B,inii- - hiien his lin. routed them
known associate of former days. " Old a8Ur,jer( glanced upon a set of teeth, but
Micha is good tor a quarter in u nin.iu.i, ,tl0 t)l0 wnrse fif u,e weaFf and waS reg.

or for anything else it will do ti.ere w.en ne jeft t,e ,ouse for his
liim getting old business increasing nounfmg The twilight of that
must have some more help now as well smjje hn(j not vel g0ne wj,en he reached
as any time." the well known spot, and bowed and

The old cent eman looaeuai annua nnke (rnn mom nir." lo hose in nn

lie stood gazing hi perfect silence on the empoy for' 01J pau was, after his fash
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ion a polite man. Uit tue morning
that day. what looks were directed to our
friend Charles ! so many, so peculiar, so

full of something, that the head cler
could not but notice them, and that too
wiih some alarm. What was coming T

At lenerth the volcano burst forth
. . . i ...

Copeland, my good leitow, wny
don't vou get a wife !"

Had a thunderbolt fallen at his feet he
could not have been more astonished.
Did Mr. Bremen say that T and in the

counting room too I The very leuger
face.: It lingered there like the rays of to blush at the introduction of
of the setting sun among tne ctouus 01 ine ,.mh . guhier!t. He for the first time
evening, lighting up those seemingly hard made n biot 0 ,i,0 fnjr pns,e before him
and dark features. gay wby don't you get a wife !

A siool was pushed to the new comer, i.nnw :,.st .u. ,.:nr for Vou crime arti- -

books were opened, matters exphincd, cep00r enough to bo sure what of

directions given, the pen was dipped in lriAt a fortune in a wife, you know
the ink, and in short before an hour had

B gort 0f relation of mine don't want lo
passed away, you would nave inougui meddle with other people's affairs, know
that the old man and the young man had our business best can't help think- -

ouuide.

8eemej

fctoown rach other for years. . . ing you'll be happier you must see her."
In reference to our new triena, 11 win N thfl fgct , ,hat Charleg ha(1 for

be sufficient to remark, that hp had been lAmol.a . .illni.jn..n uim.iif hut
liberally educa ed, as the phrase-goes- ,

how lhe 0id man had divined his thoughts
and though he bad entered early into bu- - . ,fl to )im Jn lh9 C0UrB9
cmess, he had not neglecteu ine cuiuva- - . da nQle Wftg put inU) Mr Bre,
tion of his mind and Heart, uenauiounu . . . - . mna ik- Trlai. .firvanl
time to cherish a general acquaintance

fc contenlg f which pro(iuced anolher
with the most noteworthy authors of the . ..

Wh moment fof hig7Ztl Return home arrived. Mr. B. handed a
wany ofpasttimes. sealed document of rather imposing form
rtf.nPSB n the nursuits to which he had n. . , .

v

4evo ed himself, misfortunes cam, lhioU - y uane , 8ay,og---..

- '. i.;., Ua fmindhimaalf Copeland, you'll oblige me by leav
J fl,dalnfl ing ihis at No. 67, H stree- t.-

Ii'vm ft r naxoed awav. he 't to anyno c1m"
crew steadily in tho confidence of his The clerk saw on the outside, Mrs
pmnlnvflr. whn fntt. tlmnali ha said it not. Richards,1 No. 67, II
ilmt in him ha nRaniflil bImabum. door bell was rung. The servant usher

Very tittle, infleed, was said by either Copeland into a mall neat parlor, where

there.

cf them not connected with the routine sat a lady, apparently twenty Bve or ihir.
of business, and ihere had been inter ty years of age, plainly dressed, engaged

course whatever, between them save in in knitting a atocking. Our friend bow.
i. nnntinir mnm. ' Thin aix van, want aiI. and cnouired for Mrs.. Richards. ,1

w whn toward the close of which ' She is nolin, but is expected pre
"J ' r .11 1 - .1 . II L.
riod, old Mr. uremeu waa lounu, looKing sonny ; win you uo seated!". There

, 1

with much ft eqtteney and earnestness at was . an ease and quietness about this

''the young woman before him 5 something person that'seemed peculiar Copeland.
'

wai evidently brewing tkatold head. He felt ot once ease,' (you alwayi do

. What could it be f Arid then; too, he with such peoplo.) made some .common-IaM,.,- !

.n.t..n.1a S; ThH Irish servant nlacfl remark, which was immediately je
' WH ,vw. yuwj-. . - " - - - I - -

. was' nuzzled. 'Burei" ' aid James, Upohiled anotltff and soon Ue

$0ttnnil, ycbotci

conversation grew so interesting that Mrs.

Richards was nearly torgotten. Her ab-

sence was strangely protracted, but at
length 6he made her appeaiance. The
document was presented 5 glance at ine

' Mr. Copeland !" Charles bowed.
" Miss Peyion!" Tho young lady

bowed, and thus were introduced.
There Was no particular reason for re

maining any longer, and our mend took
liia dcnariuro.

That niehr Annie said lo Mr. B. 1

like his anpenranco father."
' Forward march I" said old Paul,

and he looked at his daughter with vast
satisfaction. .

'

' The ould man's as swate as
new polaty,' 6aid James lo the cook
Tho next day, Charles Copeland came

very near writing several times Miss
Peyton, Dr.," as he was making out some
bills merchandise sold.

' Delivered the paper last evening
Copeland bowed. .

Mm, Richards is an old friend hum
ble in circumstances the young lady,

evton, worth her weight in gold any
day --have her myself il I could.mm""How much you remind me of Mr

."said Charles one evening to Annie
I think you said you were relation of

lis r

no

ne- -

to
in at

to

of

I am relation of his through my
mother," was tho grave reply.

Mrs, Richards turned away to concea
a smile.

bv
lUcn 1

a

they

"

a

"

I

"

a

a

Somewhat later than usual on' that day
Annie reached her father's house. There
W3S no mistaking the expression of her
countenance. Happiness was written

I see. I see." said lhe old man : the
account is closed, books balanced, have
it all through now, in short order. You

are a sensible girl no foolish puss just
what 1 want bless you, child, Dlcss

ou."
The next day Paul came, for almosl

the first time in his life, rather late to his
counting room. Casks and boxes seem
ed to ba staring with wonder.

" Copeland. vou are a tine leiiow

heard from Mrs. Richards proposed to

my relation Peyton all right done up
well. Come to my houso this evening
never been there yet before eh ? eight
o'clock nreciselv want to see VOU sotr
something to say."

" How much interest he seems to lane
in this matter." said Charles. ' He s a

kind old fellow in his way : a little rough
but good at heart.

Yes, Mr. Copeland, even kinder man
vou think for.

. ... .... .
At emhk o'c ock precisely, the tioor

hell of Mr. Bremen's mansion rung. Mr

to

Charles Copeland was ushered in by
our friend James. Old Paul shook him
kindly by the hand, and turning round

abruptly, introduced him to my " daugh- -

ter. Miss Annie l'evton uremen, anu
j -

immediately withdrew.
Charles will you forgive me far this?"

He was too much astonished to make
any reply. (t If you only knew all my

feelings and motives, 1 am sureyou
would."

That the motives and feelings were

soon explained to his entire satisfaction
no one will doubt.

Copeland, my dear fellow," shouted
old PanL as he entered the room, " no

use of a long engagement.
'Oh atberl"

nurirait itast$, pcnitnrc, Stitntc, anfe itncrnl gntdlipct.

STEUBEN VILLE,;,0

No use, I say; married now gel

ready afterward, next Monday evening,
who cares 1 Wnt it over ; feel settled.

Shan't part with Annie though must

bring your wife here no words part-

ner in business Bremen and Copeland

papers all drawn up can't alter it be

quiet will you 1 wen't stay in the

room."
I have now finished my story, reader.

I have given you the facts. 1 cannot,

sav. however that I approve of lhe de

ception practised on our friend Charles.

As, however, our iiora coramenuuu me
uniust stewart because he acted wisely
so 1 suppose the good sense shown by

the vounjr lady in the choice of a hus
band, fur the sake of what he was, not
for the sake of what he possessed, meriti
our aonrobation. It is not everyone who

has moral courage enough to step out of

the circles which surround the weaitny,
and seek for those qualities of mind and

heart which wealth neither gives nor lakes

away. . .

This Dream of Life. How few of

us at lhe close of life can say, ' I have

filled and occupied the position to winch
I hw.kfid forward when a boy 1" In the

on ward Droirress of life, how otten.Tn
o ......

aome stray moment ot tnougni anu reneu-

tion. do we not bnd ourselves inquiring,
"Is this as I hoped. have I enacted my
dream V And the answer is invariably

No 1 Wtook for ward in childhood and
only looli. forward without reflection
We build un gorgeous palaces, we sketch

a career, jife all goot and sunshine,-- -

what are they, ana where are iiiey, wne
sober m i .. '!years. ..i.; ,..'. v, ;..--

.

HUMBLE WORTH.

Tell me not that he's a poor man,
That his dre.13 is coarse and bare ;

Tell me not his daily pittance
Is a Workman's scanty fare.

Tell me not his birth is humbls,
' That his parentage is low j

Is lie honest in his actions t
That's all I want to know.

Is his word to be relied on ?

' Has his character no blame T

Then I care not if he is low-bor- n

Then I ask not whence his name.
Would he from an unjust action

Tu m away with scornful eye !
Would hp, tlinn defraud another,
' Sooner on the scaffold die ? '

Would he spend his hard earnings
On it brother in distress ?

Would he succor tho afflicted,
And the weak one's wrongs redress?

Then he's a man deserving
Of my love and esteem ;

And I care not what his birth-plac- e

in the eye of muu may seem.

Let it bo a low. thatched hovel ;
Let it be a clay-bui- cot:

Let it be a parish work' house-- In
my eye it matters not.

A.id, if others will disown him
As inferior to their cacte,

Let them do it I befriend him
As a brother to the last.

From the London Court Gazelle.

AN ADVENTURE OF CHARLES II.
There is not in lbs British Indies

fairer valley than the Vale of Dolgelly
or one that combines sweetness and mag
nificence in such perfect and varied beau-

ty. But when the storm sweeps from the
hills, and to the darkness of night is added
ihe gloomy shadow of the mountain
when every stream becomes a torrent,
and mingles its roar with the howls of
the blast ; when the vapory clouds hang
in blackness, and shroud not only the
stars, but Hie twinkling cottage iigiu,
.1 1 ... . . 1. r.

t.i-- i. mii""K

plains Shropshire.

violent effort from

was again moving
"What, whither

fast ?" repeated the voice, as three men
well mounted issued lrom snauow 01

trees, .uujoiucu the

"By faith, doubt

Stronfir-in-faith-

of state
left arias Trust--

.,t:r..- :-troop, uitpuiomo

by

grace,

aid he have me into a for- -

talic instead of a hostelry."
is, in truth, of both,

as occasion serves for either; but
that little recketh, thou shall fine good
entertainment, and tby steed shall be

cared for." .

It was now too latp to retreat, and the
avalier dismounting, and giving his

horse the groom, entered the building1,

followed by his companions. He no

sooner seated himself than Scainpgrace
again hun. "Sir Cavalier, you
must even give up your papers and
arms, bul when Major Holdenburgh re

turns, satiehed with and thine
errand, in the morning thou de-

part without question."
"By St. George of : said

cavalier, starting to his feet, "this is bul
churlish courtesy. have invited ine

and
Small words will suffice," replied

the other. "We have orders to guard-- f

the mountain passes, and to arrest all

persons. So give up the pa

pers weapons once, and save us

the of takinsr them . By rougher
means.

The' eves of the cavalier flashed with

anger at the cool determined manner of
the round-head- , and lie secmeu as 11 uis
posed forcibly to effect his retreat; but a
moment s reflection showed linn Ine mad-

ness of such an attempt and unbuckling
his belt, he flung his sword on table,
threw down his and he
had no to submit, gloomily

his
Thero was in the air of the

youth that repelled closer communication
with his captors, and made them reluct
ant they knew why to come to

extremities, they forbore, therefore,
search or lay hands on him, but in a
more respectful tone, invited him to par
take of the which had jusl been

on the board.
"Ah !" cried Scampgrace, "here comes

the daughter of our host, fair Ellen
Wynne, warrant for no other ob

ine re are ,ew p.acea c.eai .uK. . foffc fa gee ft cftvali
rtf lioiiinaea ami floumflhnn . 3

It iir.ie anon in mi nil n nirrht that a sin I. '
. . J u

g e nor-em- an uru .... . ,uug u.w,. . ghi bushe(j ftt ,he wordg) ftn( ,he m.
WODg lie rougn pamw.y urn iwiuBu 1 w -- . .. .. . , . f h-

-

mountain pass -n- ow c.uueru.g upon u,
fc gad with admiration on mai-smoo- th

rock and . .worn now snorting 1. T l,. r it .1 t 1 i uciuio uiui xiuut' iicsoca vi ouuuiu
.ungmg,UiM08auul0g....uiuc0i. gnken ,uxuriace oyer hertight
'K 'T' -- K" ' " bodiceher hazel brightened witheyes

and the bank .hand spur toiling up rugged ., eetnes. ol
and then oounutng lorwara w.m unaoateu . . , . - . . . -- .. ...

. .1 1 1 il : il. .i:.a "-- 1

vigor over ine oroae.. neat n .uu .r - . -
fc , wlnleness-10- 11

of more level country that stretched , 6',. ,J ,

0 the of
wnat, no; sir stranger r cneuaueep- - . . ,, . Bi' uVA,m

toned voice, as the stout steed extricated
might ,iaBnrnil,:,i the attention

himself by a a swamp
forward.

ho! sir stranger, so

the
some scattered trav

brought

to

us

thee

the

and

the

laid

and I
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uoii

stranger,
of a more gallant than he.

"By mine comrade, cried he,
"you spoke well in saying that the daugh-

ter of our host .was lair. Wilt' thou
pledge me, pretty 1 for on a sol- -
;,. worJ , baV(j never haJ 8Uch a cup.

oiler, who at the second challenge , reined
bearor before

up nis sieeu, uu.ja.u 11.. uo.u uu . . . . . .
fc wUh

llOlStCti I Iiam anI 1 1 a vitiilli vaiaiiiff it in Ilia
Who be ye that enquire !" he deman- - T"ir. f"

- . - - w ... . I liailUt CAUIdllllCU 1. U11IIIV IW fciiVW iiaar i.nrl " . k," Een. and good, leal, and true he may
answer 6ul-.-i greenugs iu.i wh(j ftt the aUaf whh ft

m.08" Then draining the cup, ho threw
The hat addressed him gave a u (,Tbou wih &

--
?BAh- :B!L ly boon nor courtesy," added he, rising

.""' from his seat and a sparkling
of ihme own to us or not. . . . . . .... J. .

"Ay, marry, and so it is. Nay. friend,
fl

-
fc , b? , d ft wilh

handle not my bridle," said he horseman ,be cu(j ,J of ,he u
urawinganiaw iromnuu,B. drew her him and kiaeed her

"Help now.r cried me oiner .peaaer, cheek Bu he had whi j 80melh,
an ye be wise, trifle not wiih such Inn- - . p , ... . .. .. .

f
ketsaa these. Put up thy pistol, and ... . ... . if n..,:,;..!
thou shalt know rny company. Tha

- of , waa 0er lha bos.
Nay, by Heaven, it were more fitting . . . aoidie ' Blttmbere(i on lhe

that 1 Knew my company ere iparwu . . . B,nnfl in
with my weapons. Trust me, I have . P,amuJn uPh hi. h..mWfl
ight good will to use mem, wero h dui i,0,i k .roj Tk H..II tr.,l

to these for thy sauciness. rof ,he udf th ho wl of ,Le hUrt anJ
my I it not,

. 1 T ll . - .

is

10

j.

f
...

-.. , fn11. e ui iuu nmc
seemesi a cock 01 di wou a

fc , on hU ea he of
in company man mou eoii.u si nave ft j 8eemed the of fa

bargained for. at my -
. aml tbeFlonelille88 of lhe added

the worthy and worshipful Ubadiah
captain of certain pious

draggons in the service the ;

to his ki tho devout
an officer in the

. - 1- 1- j:- -
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ancholy to musings.
Fool lhat I was," exclaimed1

have left open heath for this paltry
prison, where I am at the mercy of my
deadliest enemies. Would Uod 1 had

.
. on nnn.i-mni- io ftf my good steed once more under me, and

I
the carnal name Hicnara scampgrace, --- a- ""-- v "6 -- -

their lure. Tool I fool that I bexr 1. ... ..1 ti.... i ii. .i.:i'a 1 was,
l repeated, as chaffing like a prisoned ti
name. - ...... j .u.

..i ..1.1: r Mima an.1 on a,U.wnl Rer, 110 I.Ulllcuiy uaunu 1110 iuu huoiiu,
. .. , 1, a. IlKllV lieu waa iicbiu auLiuaiiiiiig -- uw
0

. . o" . . 1 aalipi mlilRnlv nntiReil immediatelv
"Along hair cavalier do 11 10, anu -- - --v r -- -

whither art tbou bound V h TlTl.m- - at- .- f T p Fintr TmiIaw" OUCUttU, UUU JUUSU IT Y uuu, uoiq UUU UK'

i.n.L- - '.1 nnt- M.K iA.n;ni,i( ritated, and bearing a small lamp, glided

you have many a long mile lo ride, and 0Me,?'ly '
and but J u her bosom;

your steed pants move, dull-y-
were glistening with tears andeyeWhat the night at yon- -say ye

der hostelry, whSre yeee the light V' ,
he !remb,ed " 8he Place.d RmP

The other paused ere he replied; and Pon cl"lu- - - - : : - ,i .

of bis enmnnnions I
, "Mv fair Ellen," criod the cavalier,

ttiPoW ftnm tha left. 1 moment that flash of joy brightening features," I
passed not unobserved the cavalier, knew thou woulds't not betray me.

and. with somewhat' sorry, he de

clared his willingness to visit the hostelry.
. . .. ...... j . it

'It and

and

declaring

something

not

apathetic
honor,

ruar

his

he "to
the

lo

heaving

his
by

Betray . theel", eried lhe , maiden,
clasninir her hands, "never ! never I but
alas I to aid thee exceeds my power.!:

Say not so," replied the cavalier, "the
eyes my prety Ellen that can break hearts,
can also undo iron bars. ' Is there no sol-

dier of the guard that calls himself the
lover of Lllen Wynne! .

"Alas '." said Ellen in a lone ot des

pondency, "he is far from here, and it

would go hard with him H he leu into
the hands of lhe troops of Crom wel- l-
But I liavs sent a messenger to him, and
were you once beyond these walls, and

would find Edgar Vaughan and a true
and trusty escort.''

I shall have small need of his servi
ce if I escape not ere Major Holdenburgh
arrives, 10 whom I cannot be unknown.
S'death, Ellen, couldn't thou but procure
me a brand, I would eve-n-

Here a suppressed scream from the

maiden caused the cavalier to pause, and

turning to the door, he perceived the dark

look of lhe soldier, who at supper had so

closely watched him, fixed scowling and

steadily upon the maiden and himself.
At that instant the sound ot advancing
horsemen was heard. ''They come 1 they
come '." cried Ellen in terror, grasping
with bulh hands the arm of the cavalier.
Then turning to the soldier. "Ralph,
Ralph I" she cried in an imploring tone

'would you betray your king ?"
"Ha!" cried the soldier, in a voice of

exultation, "it is even, as I thought."
But as he spoke, the royal prisoner sprung
suddenly upon him, wrested his dagger
from his hand, and held it gleaming be
fore his eyes exclaiming, "One word,
miscreant, and thou diesl I"

"The king 1 Ihe king !" shouted the
stiaggling soldier, extricating his arm and

drawing a pistol from his belt, bul bis
active antagonist on the instant stuck his

dagger in his throat, and hurled him down
the oorrow staircase.

"The kin?, the king !" echoed again
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succeeded very well j his , decisiona upon
the bench were generally just and impar-

tial and we have seen him, not (infrequent-- .
ly, a decision favor a Gen
tile as they term outsiders against a
Mormon, but rather suspected that this
was a stioke of policy. a landlord,
we never one more affable, obliging- -

and gentlemanly, and as we stayed at bis
........ ...'..1. . U m 'nnn.lln l"it.riMnla ' ... aUIUI Will. UL1ICT jiduiiiu wa.wivif, wo
tad a good opportunity to know It was

very rare that we get him to speak
about his religion, and when intro-

duced the subject, usually it
aside with a jest. We never heard him
preaching, as he usually left that to oth-

ers, Kigdon, Patley, and Orson Pratt,
Miller and Strong, were the .principal
preachers. We heard him prophecy sev-

eral limes. His prophecies were Usually

rhapsodies, without any point, He gave
several revelations, which said were
directly received from were
usually about some improvement in the
city, or orders to lax boats,, or to the

feople to supply him with provisions.
he was large and stout, inclin

ed to be corpulent,
rather a jolly face, large nose,
forehead, with the animal of his brain
largely predominant. . Altogether, we
would sooner look on him as a jolly,
boon companion in a drinking bout- - than
the founder of a new religion. It is not
our intention here to jive a history of
the Mormons as that has been often done
bul merely to relate what we know.

After close of their books, es-

pecially the book of Mormon, which
treats very little about religious matters,
and conversing with their chief men, we
concluded as follows: that the mormon
religion was a compound Judaism,
was shown by their sometttnes offering
sacri fices, and latterly but not the- n-

the horseman without, as the clashing of by the plurality of wives, and the doo- -

arms was followed by the ring of a peal trine of Baptists from their always iru- -
... . ? . I1 1 .1 I t...i...i: t

01 musKeiry, anu ere us ungio ten me loerstng, uuu uiciuuuimu, uuuu men uuu- -

ear, a loud voice was heard lo cry, "sur- - trine of free will and other points, of
render to the soldiers of King Charles !" Catholicism, from their belief in an" inter- -

"Tishe!" cried Ellen, starting up mediate slate after death, similar to pur- -

with a sudden animation from the droop- - gatory, from which release could only be
ing into which she had shrunk with terror, oblaiucd by some one volunteering , to be
"'tis Edgar?" baptised for the dead j we saw one man

"Surrender dogs of Crom well 1' immersed in two days twenty-si- x limes
ed the same voice, as the pike butts of the for different relatives, who had died ; as
hoi semen thundered at the door. it was pretty cold weather, and he- - was

It was soon burst open. Startled, immersed in the Mississippi we
weakened, and dispirited, the assailed gave him the credit of being sincere in
offered but feeble resistance, and yielded his belief. lie wa3 an Englishman., had
themselves to the adherents of been very wealthy, bul had sacrificed all
the king. But they sought not thus to to the promotion of his faith.

by the surrender. Rushing in, Each member of the church was bound
Edgar Vaughn cought Ellen in his arms; to give the one-tent- h of (he increase of
then recognizing the king, doffing his his productions to the support of the

and bending his knee, he exclaim- - church, and lhe one-tenth-- his time to
ed, ''mount, mount, my liege ! The the building of the temple, and such other
passes are beset, and the beacons are bur- - purposes as the head of the church might
ning on the hills of Shrobshire and Mont- - require. All were bound at times and
gomery." without question, to obey any order given
. It was no time lor parley. A Btoul by the prophet, no matter what might be
steed was ready at the door 5 and young import, as every such order was up-Edg-

ar,

hurriedly whispering to Ellen, posed to emanate from the Almighty,
once more embraced her, and then led through the Prophet. This gave him an
the way for his royal master. unlimited and dangerous power. . All

"Good betida thee fair, Ellen," cried were required to abstain from liquors of
the king, 'and God speed lhe day that every kind, and from tea, coffee and bu
brings me power to requite thy kindness." gar, as useless supe.fluities, this they did;

l hen springing to the saddle, the horse indeed, as to the externa! forms ottneir
hoofs of the little party clattered for an religion, we never saw a more rigid peo- -

instant on the heath. . pie. believed iu miracles, such as
Ten summers had on the tnoun- - healing the sick, etc. Wa saw some at

tain valley of Merioneth, and where had tempts at this imposture, but they were
stood the' humble hostelry, was alall transparent failures. They believed
baronial hall. It has long since passed in the speaking ol unKnown tongues ;

away, and there remains not even a ruin this we also saw, but what language was
to tell where it stood ; but its founder spoken we could not tell, we believed
and his fair dame are not forgotten, and the words lo be coined for the purpose,
many a family can boast of descent having no meaning. . in conduct and be-fro- m

Sir Edgar Vaughaa and Ellen havior, they were exemplary, and' a
Wynne. more orderly and belter governed city

m- -, r , than iNauvoo we never saw. meir
M0aM0MSeMr8O,, cnlity w" 8,1 oul8ide and in secra ' Th9

This singular and dangerous class of fV. FVZiS itc 1 r.:..:a, t u:- - uuceu, uui iruiu whim wo ujcio

ing and being likely to

give our trouble, we

consider worthy of more . a mere
passing notice. . Americans live in th,e

of a round of excitement it
appears almost necessary to our digestive

that something should be always

render in of
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is no doubt that Joe Smith was then con
cocting some such idea, but not as now
established among them. He had but
one wile, and devotedly attached to her ;
she was not a Mormon and does not re-si- do

with them. ' ' '..T:--
We have thus given an outline of the

I - i. 11

starting up to feed that excitement. The Mormons as we saw inem personally, ana
perpetual fights with petty Indian tribes, although we saw nothing but what . was

have hpnnmn nn r.1.1 tl ihn Kflnk orderly among them, and believed that
mobocrats have disgusted all respectable they were badly treated in many things,

people, and it appears to have become a yet we then considered that they were

matter of little interest to us if they all laving the germ of a dangerouspeople.r
cul one another's throats. But like a We have no faith in any suoh commum- -

God-sen- d comes in lhe Mormon excite- - Ues, and do not belwve they should be.
ment, which an imbecile Government permuted in any country, as iiiey win oe

has talked about and done nothing until "ways running counier.u vyu .,,
the evil threatens 10 be one of a serious in their private control, particularly . if
and bloody nature. - mey are a raigwue - m-- w

-- Having spent some time among the the matter will terminate with them in
Mormons to study their religion and ba-- the present quarrel, urn only .will tell.
bits, during the life of lhe prophet Joe but mosthkeiy uiere win oe mucn oioou- -

Smith, whose likeness we sketched and hed, this might have been prevented by

have yet in possession, we feel qualified energetic, timely action, but it is too late

to know , something personally of them, now for lemponaing. - - .

transpired, both in their religion and cans were by no means a majority among
habita. .,, j. them. i' .The. . .majority were '. English

Joe Smith was then Mayor of Nauvoo, there were ".', many Norwegians and
tieutepant-Genera- l of tho Nsnvoo Legion Swedes,; with some, from all purti of--

and proprietor of the Nanvooe Europe, except Scotland and Ireland.
Ciophct

At Mayo r and hotel keeper, h These all denied being American citizens.


